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Rash. Burial was at Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baker and
Mr. Rash died at his home in daughter of The Dalles.

Wilda Dalzell, Jane seenaier, Mrs. Eldon fadberg at the Coney
Sherlee McGreer, Mrs. Maureen j home March 23. Present were
Nelson. Frank Ellis, Ernest mc- - Mrs. Jonn t.uDanKs, Mrs. c. ti.
Cabe, Frederick Martin, Adon
Hamlett, Donald Peterson, Hubert

Iwo Boardman FFA

Boys Awarded The

State Farm Degree

Brenner, Mrs. Robert DeSpain,
Mrs. Pete Cannon, Mrs. Ernest
McCabe, Mrs. David Baker and
Mrs. Gordon White.

lone Church Folk

Devote Whole Day

Observing Easter

ship was conducted by Rev. A.

Shirley, pastor, with special mu-

sic bv the choir. The Easter can-

tata, "Sunrise Over Calvary," was
presented in the evening. The
uongs were: O'er the Eastern
Hills, God So Loved the World,
Swing Wide the Gates, Gethsem-ane- ,

Dark Was the Hour, It Is
Finished, Mary in the Garden,

Thorson and A. Shirley. Allan;

Boardman Thursday afternoon,
March 22, following a heart at-
tack. He came to Boardman from
Hermiston in 1949, residing on
the farm with his son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rash. Mr. Rash was born in Kan-
sas, January 4, 1877. Besides Har-
old, he leaves a son, Lloyd, Esta- -

Robertson directed the cantata
and Mrs. E. M. Baker was the
accompanist.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lilly and
baby son of La Grande spent Sun-
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ely.

Mrs. Allen Billings and daugh-
ters shopped in Pendleton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Plum re-

turned to their home in Bend
Monday after spending a week at
the home of their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Garner.
Delmar Hug, son of Mr. and

Miss Alice Nichoson of Portland By Mrs. Flossie Coats

Miss Mary Hollz of Tacoma,
Wash, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Holtz last
week.

Mrs. Vesta Popham of Forest
Grove visited Mrs. Idus Raines
last week.

observed The Victory Song, Allelulia, BeEaster Sunday was spent the week-en- d with her
mother, Mrs. Edith Nichoson. in cada and a daughter, Mrs. ArleneFive FFA boys and their

structor, Ronald Black, attended i Thompson, Hermiston and 13
Mrs. Etta Bristow spent the

the state convention held at Cor- - grandchildren.
week-en- in Walla Walla with

Mr. and Mns. Harry Roberts ofrelatives. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bris-
tow took her over. .

Staff Sergeant James Hedgers
arrived from Korea Friday and is
on furlough. At present he

hold the Son of God, and nan me
Light Divine. The chorus includ-
ed Mrs. W. G. Roberts, Mrs. Noel
Dobyns, Mns. Fred Hoskins, Mrs.
A. Shirley, Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn,
Mrs. Roy Lindstrom, Mrs. Omar
Rietmann, Mrs. Mary Swanson,
Mrs. Gordon White, Mrs. Donald
Peterson. Mitises Ingrid Hermann,

vallis last week. Boys going were
Keith Tannehill, Tim Robinson,
Bob Sicard, Peter Cassidy and
Robert Fortner. Tannehill and

Chehalis, Wash, visited his uncle;
Walter G. Roberts, last week.

here starting with sunrise serv-

ices on the hill south of town and
breakfast at the E. M. Baker
home The children's program at
10 a. m. at the Cooperative church
consisted of songs, recitations
and exercises by lower classes
and the Easter story in panto-
mime by the upper classes in
Sunday school. The morning wor

The Rev. Luther Cornay con
Mrs. Dora Pierrot of Portland is is with Mrs. Hedgers (Marionducted services at the Valby Lu-- !

Cassidy were delegates represent,
ing the Boardman chapter. Tantheran church Sunday. Baptis-

mal services were held for Mrs.
Louis Carlson. A potluck dinner

Pearson) at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I. T. Pearson. At the end of
the furlough Sgt Hedgers will go
to Marsh Field, Calif, where he
will be an instructor.

Janet Howton. Wilma Dalzell,

the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Franklin Ely.

The lone teachers attended a
meeting of the Oregon Education
association in Portland Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. Arnin Hug, enlistee in the
Army Air Corps, left Monday for
Portland and from there he will
go to San Antonio, Texas. His
brother, Dale, who is working in
the Boeing plant at Seattle was
home for the week-en- d to visit
with Delmar and the family.

o
SLATED BY EASTERN STAR
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Irene McKinley, Portland,

was served after themeeting.
The Bapttet church observed

nehill and Sicard both received
the State Farm degree, this being
quite an honor since only two
percent of the entire FFA enroll-
ment is so awarded. The Board-ma- n

chapter was further honored
by electing Keith Tannehill to the

Mrs. Emmerine Zigler who hasEaster with a program at the
Mrs. Beatrice Scroggins of Archurch in the afternoon and treats

for the children. lington, her daughter, Mrs. Law
been a patient at The Dalles hos-
pital for some mnths, was able to
return to the home of her sister,
Mrs. Earl Downey, last Friday.

Spring Accents-- rence Wehrli, and son and Miss
office of state reporter, and by

The Tillicum club had an Eas

Several from here attended the
flower show in Pendleton Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Ransier of Garfield,
Wash, is visiting at the home of
her son, John Ransier.

ter egg hunt on the school lawn
doing his duty he will visit var-
ious other chapters in the state
and attend all state FFA associ-
ation meetings.

associate conductress of the
Order of Eastern Star, will hold a
school of instruction at the local
lodge hall in the Masonic build-

ing, beginning at 1:30 p.m., on
Saturday, March 31. All officers
and interested members are urg- -

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tannehill

Barbara Barbur of Portland were
guests at the Gordon White home
Saturday.

Charles White is vieiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
White. He is stationed in Seattle
where he is taking flight training
in the naval reserve.

The American Legion auxiliary
gave a food sale at their hall
Saturday afternoon.

Saturday afternoon lar all child-
ren through the fourth grades.
Many little ones enjoyed the af-

ternoon.
Wppk-pnr- i rnests at the home

and daughters of La Grande arThe schedule for the lone high
school baseball team includes
games with Stanfield at lone, rived Monday at the home of his

$14.95

$12.95

$9.95

Sharkskin Suits
washable - short sleeves

Nylon Acetate one piece
dresses

Rayon Seersucker
dresses

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde TanApril 13; Boardman at lone, April of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wilson were I ed to be present, announces Mrs.
20; Umatilla there, April 27; Stan their son-in-la- and daughter, Floyd Worden, worthy matron.nehill for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ransier Jr.
are the parents of a baby daughfield there, May 1: Boardman
ter born Monday, March 26 at

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobyns
returned Saturday from Portland.
Mr. Dobyns has recovered from the St. Anthony's hospital, Pen From where I sit ... 6y Joe Marsh

there, May 4; Umatilla at lone,
May 8. Friday's games start at
2 p. m. and Tuesday's at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of
Baker spent Easter with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engel- -

dleton. Grandparents are Mr. andhis recent operation.
Mrs. Self, Oroville, Calif, and Mrs.Dates to remember: Mar. 31, In
Harry Shipp, Pendletonter-un- meeting and luncheon at

Funeral services were held at 2 Slim And HisLegion hall: Card party at Wilman. p. m. Monday at the Burns morlows grange; April 3, Legion andand Mrs. Donald Ball andMr,

Cotton Blouses by Graff
in plaids and checks

Rayon Blouses in Figures

gay and colorful

tuary in Hermiston for Leroy
sons spent Easter with her uncle auxiliary meetings; April 4, So-

cial club of Eastern Star; April 5, Aii Species1'
ed by running a shovel handle in
his chest.Rebekah meeting; April 8, Smor-

gasbord at Legion hall, 4 to 7 p.
m.

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Sovereign at Stanfield.

Mrs. Lana Padberg was a guest
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Harlan Devin, in Condon, Sunday.

Mns. Minnie Forbes is home
from a visit in California and

The upper classes of the Co- -

Mr. and Mrs. Sell of Eugene$2.95Rayon Crepe Slips for Girls
Just like mtoher's. Sizes 10-1- 4

perative Sunday school had their
egg hunt Friday of last week and
the lower classes theirs on

were visitors here Sunday.
Mrs. Donald Heliker attended

the teachers' convention in Port-
land as a delegate of the auxil-
iary of the Wheat League.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Troedson

one of them asked Slim where she
could get one like it, he said, "It's
all yours, M'am I can get an
'Alley Cat' anytime I want!"

From where I sit, some of us are
pretty easily "taken in" just be-

cause someone else says it's so.

Whether it's awarding prizes or
passing judgment on a person's
right to enjoy a temperate glass of

beer let's take a good look from
stem to stern, and learn what it's
all about before making up our
minds.

of Hermiston spent Easter with

Slim Baker, who's always doing
something crazy, had a lot of people
smiling last week because his entry
won a ribbon in the Women's Club
Annual Pet Show.

Seems as though Slim saw a
strange-colore- d alley cat with no
tail over at Central City and
brought it home. He washed,
combed, and brushed it and put a
collar on it with a card reading
"AH Species." Then he enters it
in the show.

Hanged if the ladies didn't
think it was some rare kind of cat
and gave it a special award When

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. JohanMrs. Cecile Geniec of Escondi- -

Texas where she spent the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buschke spent
Sunday at McKay dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin
and son of Hermiston were visit-
ors at the Henry Clark home over
the week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchie and
daughter of Hermiston were vis-

itors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messen-

ger Jr. and children of Meachan
were recent visitors at the Wm.
Zinter home.

Troedson.
Mrs. Georgia Brewster and Miss

do, Calif, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Ball, last week.

Visitors at the Ella Davidson Shirlee McGreer of Portland were
guests at the home of their dauhome recently were Mrs. J. R.

Beezley Sr. of Dobbins, Calif.; ghter and mother, Mrs. Verner
Troedson during the past weeks.

Gerald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mis. Jess Ray Beezley and daugh-
ter Katy of Eureka, Calif., and
Mrs. H. D. McCurdy of Heppner. Clell Rea, is the proud owner of t

triplet lambs born to his r

old ewe.
Copyright, 057. United Stales Rrrwers FnundntinnHenry Peterson, state repre

Mrs. Beezley Sr. and Mrs. Mc-

Curdy are daughters of Mrs. Da-

vidson.
The Legion and its auxiliary

met at the hall Mar. 20 and cel
sentative, spent Easter at home.

Mrs. Thelma Jean Gregory of
Lyle, Wash, visited at the homeebrated the 32nd birthday of the

Legion with a potluck dinner. At of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Ray last week. 'the business meeetmg of the au

Mrs. Blanche Emert of Stan- -xiliary plans for an interunit
meeting to be held here March 31 field called on her daughter, Mrs.

Donald Ball, one day last week.were made. It was decided to

A. E. Glidewell
or

A. R. WALLS

Public Accountant
and

Tax Consultant

At Hotel Heppner every
Thursday

Office in Lobby.
Business & Farm Account-
ing . . . Income and Payroll
Taxes . . . Financial State-
ments & Auditing

Representing
Fritzke Accounting Service
244 Main St. : Phone 6441

Hermiston, Oregon

She was accompanied by Mrs.
Ralph Sovereign.

send a girl to Girls' State and to
send two if money can be raised
in the community. Plans were

Remember . . .

TRIPLE LINKS CARD PARTY

Odd Fellows Hall

Pinochle, Canasta, Bridge
Chinese Checkers

Miss Eunice Peterson of Port
land and Gerald Peterson who is
attending Pacific Lutheran Col-

lege spent vacation with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pe-

terson. Mns. Peterson took them

also made to have a Child's Wel-
fare tea in April.

College students home on va-
cation include Miss Barbara
Smith and Helmuth Hermann,
University of Oregon; Tommy

Bruce Smith, Oregon State
college; Fayne Ely, Pacific Uni-
versity; Miss Ruby Ann Rietmann

SMORGASBORD
Sponsored by lone Topic Club

At the American Legion Hall - lone

April 8, 4 to 7 p. m.

Adults $1.50 Children 75c

DANCE
LEXINGTON GRANGE HALL

APRIL 7, 1951
BUD ORTON'S ORCHESTRA

Admission $1.25
Reduced to $1.00

between 9:30 and 10:30 p. m.

SUPPER SERVED

back to their work.
Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Brenner, was a patient at the 8:00 P. M.

Adm. 75c
MARCH 30

Refreshments Served
Pioneer Memorial hospital in

Robert Jepson, John and Mat Heppner with a broken rib caus--
Doherty; Ross Doherty, Whitman,
and Robert Peterson, Willamette. This House Will "Grow" For YouCommunion services were held
at the church March
22. Those joining the church were 4fow-- ( frakejhod --telephone Setvice even letter. . . .Mrs. Gordon White and son Gerry
who were transferred from other
churhces, and Walter Corley. Rev. liiillllil:immm':t:! . V '! ;'.?- - ;iA. Shirley, pastor, conducted the
services.

Mrs. Frederick Martin was ill
at her home last week.

The Arnica club met at the Co
operative church basement March
21, with Mrs. E. W. Bristow and
Mrs. Ernest McCabe as hostesses,

Mrs. Earl Morgan and Mrs
Earlene Williams of Portland are
visiting relatives here.

The Three Links club met at
the Rebekah hall March 23. Plans
were discussed for remodeling tRe
hall. Refreshments were servedfirm ment by Mrs. Louis Ball and Mrs. Do
nald Ball. The tables were dec
orated in the Easter motif.

Mrs. Walter Corley was hostess
at a stork shower in honor' of

it--fa
' J - mmmT

FLOOR PLAN ' ' , ' ' 'I
seal 0 !' I 1

a ialkative 'teen ager
Wonder how many people have been trying to call this

telephone since Ann began doing her algebra lesson with a friend

who lives just down the block. And, you know, incoming

calls are often more important than the ones you make. This

is just a suggestion, of course, but if you have a problem like

this around your house, you might point out to your particular

Ann that if she spaces her calls ... and talks only as long as really

necessary ... she won't run the risk of missing a date because the

boy who was trying to call could get nothing but a busy signalForeetfullness ...

For every type of farm financing

see First National First.

We speak your language are

familiar with conditions and

requirements in this area. Discuss

your financial needs with us.

,

Build the basic two bedroom unit shown by the unshaded portion
of the drawing above, add rooms and garage later according to plan,
and when you are' finished, own the ranch style farmhouse sketched.

'This Is what Oregon State college extension rural housing specialist
are suggesting to farm families who want to build a minimum larm- -'

house now. A set of working drawings for this farm home may be
I ordered from the OSC Farmhouse Plan Service, Corvallls. Cost for the
complete set is $2.10. See this and similar farmhouse plans at your

give the openton

I town ywire calling

2 number you

nam (Hcith fort

to speed service

on Long Distance

calls, give the oper-

ator the information

iftcilk ptmn)

"LET'S BUILD OREGON TOGETHER"

CAN HAPPEN!
property can happen to the
best of us but you need,
not worry if you are covered

Loss of valuable personal1
with a Personal Property
Floater. This protects your
valuables anywhere in the
world. It is not expensive
and can save you real heart-
ache. Call us today.

' FOR INSURANCE
Phone 152

Turner, Von Ma rte
& Company

C- - HEPPNER BRANCH

like this: First, the

name of the town you're calling. Then the

telephone number. (It's a good idea to keep a

list of the out-of-to- numbers you call.)

Next, if it's a person call, give her the name of

the one you want to reach. It will help her

PLUMBING
I Am In Business for Myself Now ....

LET ME DO YOUR WORK FOR YOU

FRANK BAKER
- Call 2265 or 232

FIRST NATIONAL DANK
OF PORTLAND complete your call quicker.

y Pacific Telephone
Mmbr Fxforal Dw.lt Iniiranc Gorparofl


